WHO is this JESUS??

John 1:1-10

"Come AND See."

What does Jesus see in them?

What name do they call Him?

Simon:
John 1:42

Nathaniel:
John 1:47

James & John:
Mark 3:17

You:

"But as many as received Him, to them gave He POWER to BECOME the sons of God, even to them that BELIEVE..."

John 1:12

Your FIG TREE moment

"Thou shalt see Greater things than these..."

John 1:50

WORDS of John the Baptist quoted by St. John.

The GOSPEL according to ST. JOHN

John wrote 5 books of the New Testament.

Purpose to TESTIFY that Jesus was the Son of GOD.

Son of thunder. Brother of James the lesser.

1st a disciple of John the Baptist. "The one whom Jesus loved."

Still ALIVE.